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Details of Visit:

Author: da_stallion
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/10/2005 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: High-Class London Escorts
Website: http://www.citybutterflies.com
Phone: 02079935060

The Premises:

The place is off park lane. Good area and well kept.

The Lady:

Stunning, just like in the pics. She is about 1.65, so not tall enough to be a model but we are talking
real beauty here.
Long black hair, tanned, fit, great tits & ass, beautiful brown eyes. Not the russian look though,
since she is dark skinned.

The Story:

Well, arrived on time and the girl was not in apartment :( She came about 5 minutes late
apologizing. Fine. But I was getting pissed off. Luckily, ragardless of the language barrier, she
managed to put aside the issue. Not bad, as I am rather temperamental about these things. After all
I'm paying my own good money...

I paid ofr 90 minutes: a mistake! I ended up staying only 60 min. Not her fault. I could have stayed
longer but after you come twice what's the point of sticking around? Might as well get a girlfriend if I
need to do the silly after sex talk. Also she speaks almost no english.

Now to the good part. Heavenly body. Great smell. Cool smile. She does OWO and we had sex in
all positions I could care for. Her kissing is not deep although she uses the tongue well. She tends
to lick her lips in a rather sexy way, also she doesn't mind giving you a good solo show. Looking at
her getting herself worked up is great!

The sex was good. She knows how to stimulate you, lots of caressing on the balls, lots of
movements. Very good.

After the first round I rested, but conversation was almost impossible. If you are one of those guys
that want to talk then this is not for you.

We did also some 69. She is neatly trimmed down there. Very pretty. Her skin is without blemish.
Quite attractive!
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The second round was just as good. However, instead of reaching climax in her, she took me out,
unwrapped the condon and started liking me while looking me in the eyes. Sexy! After some very
good liking of the family jewels I came on her lips. She does not do CIM, but her lips covered with
my juices were a better ending anyways ;)

Great girl, a GFE if your ideal girlfriend uses the tongue for other purposes than talking.

Is it worth 250? Well, I should have had the 1 hour option for 200, but in all fairness she had me.
She deserved the money. Your mileage may vary but what I want is a beautiful girl to fuck: she fits
the bill very well. No more, no less. She might be the best looking working girl I've seen this year.
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